Review of Selection Criteria for SCF Sub-Committees and Request for Organization of Elections

The SCF Trust Fund Committee reviewed document SCF/TFC.6/9, Note on the Selection of Members of the SCF Sub-Committees, and requests the CIF Administrative Unit to organize, during the 2011 Partnership Forum, consultations for the selection of Sub-Committee Members for the FIP, PPCR and SREP to serve one year terms until the 2012 Partnership Forum. As provided in the design documents for the SCF and the targeted programs, consultations among contributor countries should be held to identify the representatives from contributor countries and consultations among eligible recipient countries should be held to identify the representatives from recipient countries.

Recognizing that the PPCR provides that once the pilots have been identified, the seats on the PPCR Sub-Committee should be selected from amongst the pilot countries, consultations should be organized among the PPCR pilot countries to allow them to choose the recipient country seats on the Sub-Committee.

For the FIP and SREP, the design of which provides that pilot countries should be given priority to represent eligible recipient countries, the Sub-Committee agrees that four of the six recipient country seats on each Sub-Committee should be filled by a pilot country. The other two seats should be filled by an eligible recipient country that is not a pilot country. The CIF Administrative Unit is requested to organize consultations among the pilot countries to select the seats for each Sub-Committee. Other eligible recipient countries may attend these consultations if they choose to do so.